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LiEE AN 1> GRANT.

Perhaps Atlanta has indulged in more
Stuff and sentimental nonsense over the

; ) /' 'death of General Grant, than anv other
*

"Southern community. Rut it has refnrn Georgian, a Doctor soine||jpto cap the climax of absurdity
proposing that & dual monument

^^T'-.b«S erected[ to ,Lee and Grant. Could
anything be more rtujculous ? Could
any two bo found moro dissimilar in
character, in thought, in life, or in

' death than these two whose names are
r'° proposed to be commemorated by

a joint monument. The proper eulogyof the one would be wholly inapplicablelo the other. And the fulsome
praise «»f the one would be utterly incompatiblewith the memory of the
other.
On Virginia soil, under I he eaves of the

institute of learning, whore the great
and good Leo spent the last years of
his life in dignified rotirement, leading
and forming the minds of youths,
a loving and grateful people- have;
raised a marble shaft to his name. The
poeple of tho North will not do less

,
f6r General Grant. Let those Southemmen, like the Goorgia l)octor, who'

_* 'desire.to contribute to that end, do so,
there is no objection to it. Hut don't
ask us of the South to beg of the people
nf NTaffh fn tnin T ...y.... »vr JWIU VIIC llillllU ui lit'l*

with that of Grant on any marble shaft
they may erect to him. It does not
need that we go begging that honors be

* '4lidone to the name of our iuimortal hero.
Hih shrine, his monument is in the

"-^hearts of those who loved and revered
c;h|tn, and who will hand down that love
And reverence to their posterity as aheritageof priceless value. history
dC, this Century however partisan or

incomplete can bedim or belittle the
n'anie and fame of Robert E Lee.

Moreover 6uch propositions ns this
give to Northern people and papers the
opportunity whilst rejecting the pro
posal to speak in disparagement of the
Southern chieftain.
We can afford at least in the matter of

payiitg respect to the memory of our
- dei <| to*tatand and act alone.

The two who grappled and fought the
battles of giants on earth- have piissed
beyond its pale. Their reputations for
greatness rest upon views diametrically
opposed. Atid the circumstances that
gave them fame are so diversely regard.ad that any attempt to connect their
names in a joint memorial must of ne' >^ . ...

uu injustice 10 oocn.

I SUICIDK.
were ^shocked to learn by the pnporeof Mtinday of the death by his own

\) hand, in Atlanta, on Saturday Inst of T.
C. Castor, Esq., of Cheater SC. Mr

s||£S|ijj^astdr wa» a prominent and able lawyer
' jpmd was for eight years Solicitor of the
"

circuit aud was unniversally esteemedand respected for bis talents,,
and ability and charncter. lie'has been
in good health for months and in a momentof aberation of the mind commit-'
Jed suicide.

fie leases * wifeand throe children.

The House of Gel :
V - THE DEDICATION OF THE 'NEW

METHODIST CHUNCH AT
< lAJnilUCSTliiliKt

^Eloquent Sermon by Rev. A. Coke
jv,., Smith--Description of the Church

»«Large Congregation.
Up to the present time the Methodist

""'iof the town of L'owndesville have alwaysworshipped at Smyrna Church situatedabout two miles out of town.
Realizing that the Savannah ValleyRailroad, when completed would most
likely cause the place to incicase large'Jy, and recognizing the inconvenience
which would result from the chureh beinggo far retnoved from the town, the
(fon^regatioh determined; Inst fall to

1 Jiayfe the church moved, and at the sumo
time enlarged and remodeled. Their

' efforts have been crownbd with suefeosfc
and On last sutfday the congregation, together'with visitors ~ from the country/or miles arouml assembled, to see thd: '\cdiBee set: apart fbr the worship of God.

" The church Was crowded to iu utmost
capacity, chairs being put up the aisles,
and even * the cushion around,
tho altar being called into requisition.
There were ai'least four hundred personsin the congregation. The buildingcommittee de8 orves great credit forthe excellent manner in which Ihey hadthings arranged. '.Ushers im'tthe membersof the congregation at the door.
Mid with groat skill succeeded in sOatins*the most of them. The unborn
j*'ere Messrs J B Franks, K W Har*

... , per. Arthur I^atimer and 1>: L Barnes
The services commenced at 11 o'clock,by the choir rendering in tl».e style thatbeautiful anthem, "Glory to God in-the

highest." Tho choir was lead on the
ovjran by Miss Minnio Baker, ,The pulpit was-occupied by. Rev A

j Coke Smith and the pastor Rev M L^ Banks. Mr Smith gave out as the lirstgjW bym, tho 784th commencing "Behold
thy temple God-of Grace.!'| 7 After the singing of this hymn a mostM fervont prayer was -offered by Mr Smithg invoking thtfblessiugs of Almighty God,f ..upon the work of his *. servants -andf 'pravihg that He Would specially .guard(hia hla hnnaA <vf
....V ; .WWV.V. 4 IIUUI ..PIJ

harm, an$ that thn Lruth and onlj <be
troth might bo jjroclainiad from IVsacroddesk. Th'6 vhole prayer in " fret
was a beontifdl and comprehensive one,

a
1/

chapter of Genesis, beginning at the
10 verse, and from the 10th. chapter of
Hebrows, beginning at the 14th verse.
The byran, beginning "All hail the

power of Jesus name," was then sung,
the whole congregation joining in tho
song. »;

"

. Mr Stnith took for his text that por*tionof Scripture found in tho 3d chapterof I'hilHppiana, from the 5th to the
11th versus inclusive, which read as follows: _

"5th. Let this mind be in you, which
wim also in Christ Jesus :

"6th. Who. being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equal with
Uotl :

"7th. But inado himself of no reputation,and took upon him the-.form of a

servant, and was made in the likeness of
man.

"8th. And being formed ip fashion as

man, ho humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death oi
the cross :

"9th. Wherefore God also hath highlyexalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name :

"10th. That at the name of Jesus everyknee should bow, or things in heavenand things in the earth, and under
the earth :

»»1T»k Ami tlmf nviirv Inntriin alinnlil
confess tli*t J chum Christ is Lord,-.to the
glory of God the Father."
The speaker started out by saying, redemptionwas not an afterthought with

the Almighty. Such an assumption was

contrary to all our ideas of a God. Tc
admit it, wo would have to acknowledge
that (Sod had been outwitted by Satan,
and to aSfnit that he hud been once outwittedwiiM to acknowledge there was no

security, in heaven itself. God being
onniscient, had all history within his divineview, when creation was begun.
'"The Lamb was slain from the founda
tion of the world."
This by no means implicates God in

the guilt of man's sin, sin from it very
nature is the transgression of the law ol
God. If man was not responsible for
his act there could be no transgression.
No attribute of divine character suffers
detriment , from anything decreed,
God'p government shows its strength in
its dealing with transgressions. All
thfs was in full view when man was
created. It was done for God's glory.
the return would justify the outlay.

This brings 1110 now, to the natural
division, as I conceive it. of lny text.
U divides itself into two main heads:

hirst. Ghrist's humiliation, or the
costly price of man's rederotion.

Second. Christ's exaltation, or the
glorious result of redemption's work.'""

In arriving at a proper appreciation "of
Christ's humiliation, we must first inquireinto the heinousness of sin.- Mere
acts of transgression give us no idea o(
sin. The sin consists in the spirit,which
prompts tlic acts; the alienation o'f the
heart from God. Acts of sin are only
the expression of the heart. If sin was
not from the heart, and consisted merelyin outward acts pralysis would be rcliffion'.Sin from its very nature was

teontrary to what we know of the DivineBeing and the question presents itselfcould God have dealt otherwise
with sin than he did ? Could He grant
unniversal pardon by the exercise of his
prerogative ? This is what some would
have us to suppose. But does tho mere
remittanco of the penalty do away with
the guilt ? The remittance of the penaltyis but a small part of redemption.
The heart must be made anew, and
brought, back to God. And the questionWas"how was that to bo done. It
could not be done by power, for man i*s so
created as to to resist power, even when
he is subdued by it. Ambition and
cruelty too, danco attundarjse upon
power.'
Mr Smith then went onto show that

endowing man with wisdom, could not
save him. H« gained knowledge .V*
eating Xhe forhidden-fruity but'sm wan
an Itlendant thereon. Christ's coming
as a^ worldly King would not have savedmari'." lie could have manifested his
power on mo cross, nut it wnsneccessaryto man's salvation that Christ should
come as a man in order that herlnight
hnvc a sense of man's personality, nnd
for man to have a full realization of His
sympathy. Speaking of the sufferingol
Christ, Mr Smith, said it was not noccessaryto merely slut the the Father's
cruelty, to satiate his thirst for blood,
Ho had no ^sympathy with anj' such
idea. If such nnd been necessary
would the Father have had yellings Jew«
ami scoffing Roman soldiers officiating as

Iligh Priests at his altar ?
The speaker then took up the significanceof the atonement, and showed

thit .Jesus suffered on nccount ot sin ;
s'.n was the foundation of all his suffering,brought him to tlie Cross, and put
«ipon him the crown of thorns. That
sin was in all of us, and that therefore
he died for all of us, and his suffering for
>iu was in pioporlion to his love for the
sinner. That love wa* unniversal and
hence £ ilvaiinn wa* possible to all.
The second division of his subject,

viz. Chrst's exultation was then brieflytouched upon, nnd-the sermon wus
cl'jsnd by a noble effort to impress uponli'x hearers l.be joy tjujro was in store
f.-.r the uaonie of tied, aml'hn earnest
nvncation that the building they were
nor.' about to offer to the Almighty,
would witness in time to come, manysinners brought to ChriMt, through the
efficacy of the .wprd preached from its
*a?red desk,
Mr Smith preached for one hour and

twenty minutes, and of course the above
does not begin to (3 do his sermon juslice.The congregation .listened with
unfailing interest,, and when he closed
all were impressed with his Christian
zeal and earnestness. - - ,.

After thciserinon, Mr Smith said, that
under the laws of the Methodist Church",
no building was allowed to be dedicated
to the worship of the Almighty, that
was nof free froftt debt. He had. been
informed there was something owing on
this- church and for the purpose of liqoi'Juliugtlmt balance, he proposed takingtip u collection this morning. The
requisite amount, $496,00 was soon
raised and the reverend gentleman, proceeded,to the dedication.
Mr dames M .Latimer, in behalf of

the officer#; of ITil« eh nre it nreHonioil it.
and it wan dedicktud aftvr the beautiful
njid improHwivi^ manner of the M. E
Church Mouth. At the e,lo«o of thosoryuioihu w hole cniigrrgntion joined in
si'iginp; the.Long M«'tro Duxblogy, and
were ili^n di*»n insert' n*ilh the benedictionby Mr Sutith.

DESCfitrTfON ok t1/e ctiuueif.
"t The chnrotriH situated on a high hill,
in the midst of a beautiful grove, just
in rear of the-residence of Mr. James
M. Latimer, Sr. The ohurch is a large
wooden stjuctu/e*^ by 00 feet, .tofinfia'Vestibule in front and two side doors
o^pefting on each sido of the church.
On theTbaililing is a tower, 78 feet high.
The; outside of the church is painted
white with green blinds. Ip the inside
of the ohurch the wallsand ceiling are

..

'

"-.a.'-. ,

y«.x r, ^ *"

or a pinkish hue, while the seftts end f
pulpit aro of a delicate yellow, hand- t
somely grained, and with' brown trim- (
tilings. The aisles of the ohurch arc >
neatl y carpeted and in the tower hangs t
a bell weighing COQ pounds, the gift of a
Mr. William Latimer of Augusta. c
This church, or rather the church

from which this is tho outgrowth, has
been presided over for the past three \

yearn by tho Rev. Mr. Batiks, a minister <

old.in the service of God, but who is 1

now in delicate health. Wo know thnt i

we touch a lesponsive cord in the heart
of each one ol his large congregation,
when we hope that he may yet be
spared .ninny years to work in his Mas- i
tor's vinevnrd. 1

*
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Ninety-Six's Grand Stock
Show.UnexampledSuccess.Exhibitof the

Resources of a
Great Country.

CEOWD ESTIMATED ALL
THE "WAY FROM

2500 to 3500.

MEN, WOMEN"AND CHILDREN, OLD
AND YOUNG, WHITE AND DLACK,
IN HOLIDAY CLOTHES, ON FOOT,
IN BUGGIES, ON HORSEBACK,
IN CARRIAGES, ANDON THE
rinu uniruvii imta; kisutv.

Vi*Ji V.IJ Jill 1 UV 11111UA 1 >

SIX. _ 7U-, V

BLOODED IIOUSKS.TjJwfUOUGH\BRED CATTLE . l&POUTED
SHEEP.IM PROVED HOGS./
.MULES, JACKS, COLTS, *

CALVES AND PIGS. '

Equal to tho State-Fair. Wide awake
Ninety-Six, Scorns Another Success.
Splendid Old '*1K>M tikes the lead, and

i Surpasses- her own1 Hopes.' A Stock
Association to be formed. Annual
Fair, &c., &c., &.
Ninety;Six jn her history has had

?oroe memorable days. Doubtless the
Old Star Fort bus seen scenes of

- stirring interest in the days 'of the flrst
llS)G".And in the latter ,l76" i* saw

dny.> of enthusiasm n.nd devotion to an

equally great cause. No doubt I here are in
iitic past histor3' of old Cambridge, days
t > be remembered with prido and. with

t \\r^ 1 .1... *
. 1. i

piviia'irv. »« riiuw umi- in mv msiiry
of tha present Ninety-Six theja-^r" n-1corded days r>inl occasions ^.hat evoke
envJtions like those abo^e. Hot the
brightest Jay in her calendar.tljo
ONE T'» BE MAltUED ABOVE Al.t, OTIIKItS

WITH A BED LKTTEIl,
was last Thursday', the 13th of
August. For months the people cf
>*i-M»iy-Six, who nre nothing if ihev nr<»
r»<,t progressive, end full of faith ir.

'

o»vn ability and resources, 'have
h«nn w»; :ng<ti>d talking of the stf>«k
Hni't.' to by held th^re on the 13lh An1
go*'. 'J'hft general anticipation wos of
a sm?ul loril pffa«r. Bat thoso cf us '

who knev.'.cur fi\er?*s gave wur.ung that
the r ?t-»ck show would be a,"big thing"'

' .'Pot lo,'when tho_ visitors came and
sa*W, they with one accord exclaimed
''THE'IIXL? HAD NOT BEEN TOLD US.*'
We Jeft Abbeville at 6.50 a. m., on

1 the special train with quite a contingent
of our citizens and the Abbeville Brats
Bard. At Hodges We took on another
contingent, aojl sot out for Greenwood.
Half way th^re, the cor we were in, tellcrme contumacious, pulled b»»ck, broke
loc.se from the one in front and started
to Ninety-Six on an independent ached?
ulu of i»« own. Fortunately thobi>>kes
controlled its wayward course, and "UncleGeorge" backimI up and took ug on
»«gni ». We reached Ninety-Six- at.
'looot H 30 o'clock, and found already a
if-»'ge gathering of people whilst, from
every road, and by every menus of locomotioncame every
AOK, SEX, COLOU AKD CONDITION OK

PEOP1.K.

Under the grove in the public squarehad been arranged the arenas for the
exhibition of the stock.

T.iimrrnu'ii nf nnnu nmifnim./l ll»o ««»-
rv..., VV.M.....VU V'fc

tie timl h(>(,rjj. and pigs and sheep,
'irooins held and led and rode heroes
and mi)loh and ^jucks nnd colts of all
biecds and descriptions. "

We* am utterly ot a' loss to know
whsreor hew to begin a description cf
the stock. We heard the remark repeatedlymade during the day that the
exhibit in stock was equal in numbers
nnd in the excellence of the stock to
any of tlie-8t*te fairs. We regret that,
our columns «re not. largo enough to
contain a description of every entry that
watj made As it is we can 'only give
the entries of the"winners of ribbon*.«

In the departmertt ot horses the
,

imMf^ksk voIimak marks aiio btaijjoks
of Mr. 15. Y, Sheppard and Messrs.
JohnRon & Moore wore very much ad'iidn-il,and ii;*ny of their progeny were
Heemjin» tlii.' l(irge number of cols on
exhibition* Cspt. Jaiuet> Roger's Mambrinoand Congaree horse, Prince, was
much admired. Mr. John D. Pace's
twenty months old Messenger colt, attractedunusual attention; It was difficultto persurido people that he is not
three yonr old. Ha is a most beautiful
specimen of horse flesh, and can already
trot his mile in about three minutes.

tiiemk were i.ots of f1he coi.th

ranging from a Tow months up to two
vearR ol»l.
11! cattle department unequam.ro.

Ilogistered Jersey cattle wore a

prominent feature of the cattlo doIiariment.W. H. Fraxier's register
>ull, Hex. together with, his cows and
calves mndu up an unusually fine herd
of this ifow pit pillar breed L. M.
Moovo- showed a line Durham cow'.
Cnptaiii'.tMoger's thoroughbred Jersey*

; were a picture of heauty. He hpd also
, a 7-8 .Jersey and 1-8 Guernsey that waa
very Hue. DrW A Sanders entries of

r half Avreshire wore very attractive to
.u. it u i_r:11 . »i.u
Min* 0KI A9 M IAIII OAIIIUIW2U m UlUIUUgll"

l bred Holstein Bui, I j'ear old;, we lijce '

this brood tcrv roach, and saw in Mr J
McDKin'ard's herd, some pretty sped- '

mens Of half Holstoin. J 0 Hill'sthor-
orougbrad and registered Jersoy bull
wastqry large and properly received a

, %

Irst premium. Capt J W Clark's regispi-m!Jortey Was a splendid animal'.
"Jnpt H F Mi' /inUn's grade cow a\ itli
lor half Jersey calf elicited many reworks.She is a six gallon cow and we
ire informed sold fur $125. But we
:annot linger longer in thin department.

TltK: DEPARTMENT* OX SHEEP

aras not well filled, but the specimens
)f Broadtails, Merino and Cotswolds
Ve.'c good. One lot of Angora goats,
were shown by Mr J G Williams.
I'ORK AND 8AIJSAUK FOJt THE WIXTEB.

The entrios of hogs and pigs were numerousand fine. In long pens theyroll»»d and granted and socmen to like to
be admired, if so their vanity ought to
have been satisfied. Among those that
particularly attracted our attention was
i pen of .lersev red hogs and pigs enteredby .J. C. Hill. This breed is growingin nonutar favor ami kopiiik to monl iKu
wants of our fanners. Also, were xomo
Hue specimens of Kxsex, entered byMessrs. 11. A. Griffin, H. It. Turner, T.
C. Stuart and others. The Poland Chinawas also represented, and sonic veryfine grade hogs.
Tho editor of the J'rcxs and Banner

who was present must have been satisfiedthat his advice to° raise mule colts
was being followed in that country.Four or five Jacks were thero and
mule colts abounded.
HUACK, QUACK, COCKADOOllI.K DOO, (JOBBI.K,(iOllill.E.

All these sounds told whore a most
creditable display of poultry was set
forth. Cnpt ,J N King's Coop of l)omihockerswould have set a Methodist
conference wild with hunger. Sheriff
DuPro had a pair of Wyandottes and
somu.bantams on hand. Mr-si A S Osborneexhibited a coop fulT of beautiful*whito,ducks with yellow bonks, deciltyllytlw prettiest , we- ever saw.

were .bf the whito Pckin variety.
Seine brown Leghorns of Mrs J T Millerwere complimented. And so,the en

Tienranged twer Leghorns, Wyafulottcd,Buff. Cochins, Hamburgs, I'lymduthBooks, with ducks and geesethrown in.

WJNE3, PIIKSKKVKS. JELLY. TOMATOK8
' ANl» CAN TRUITS

were thero to make the-inoifth of an epicure"fairly, water,'! ' > *

FI.OWKRP AMP FANCY WORK.

Truly the exhibit in this line woi»J[d
have done credit to any nocasioj).. The
test of" articfifs "fcl^own' will prove how
attractive it was : Baby caps, crazywork, quilt?, laces were in rich obundanc.i;and v/eare frank to say in bewilderingbeaqty <»> our oyes. 'A 'panel
scraen by >Jrs L N Q,'iirl<*s, was very
pretty. Fourcrnyon frees by Miss MattieOhil«-< were fully worthy of all t4f"
Buwinib-oii iii"y cxniia:

It.had hjien understood this was n
stock show. Nevertheless th'*re v;<m"
shown sumo finn specimen* of fi»H
crops con<i-»iii)jj of In*rley, whin* on-.l
nptS. \

N»»t'even Ih'i d«>;s wvra forgotten. hat
a proMy "lrjnch show" was made. Mr
W C McGowan's faithful and renowned
old Cnrlo was presetlt rnd won his blue
ribbon. Mnj R'A Griffin hud » Hni
Shepherd dog, and J H«nry tfic > a wryfiliv pointer.

KaltUIXG tMI'l.KMKXTS.
In the litio of farming implementsthere, were- cotton planters and drills.

l)r II U Wilson had the model of his
excellent planter there, nnd Mr .John
Wess "Rvkard ought to have had his.
Mnj .1 W Fouche had on hand on iron
plow stock that has been used in innk-1
ing twenty-eight crops. That old plow
uuseireu ine premium mat it got. Mr
C. T, AVhitten's wngon made at NinetySixwill compare with any made risewhere,
At the appointed hour, Col It F Cruyto'n,of Anderson, was introduced to the

crowd, and made a most acceptablespeech. The Colonel said that this was
the finest country in the State ; that he
wait glad to *ee these people had the
push and energy and progressivenrss to
devolope, it; he complimented them
highly on their successful undertakingand urged them to further and greaterefforts. The speech was received wjth
cheers and we wish wo hail space to
produce it in fulL

Indeed we are admonished that v.e
are drawing to the end of our allotted
space.'
Our friends at Ninety-Six know how

thoi^iKhly we were interested in their
undertaking and how heartily we rejoicein their success. And it does not
need any extended notice to prove this.

\Yu were nior<* than ever impressed
with the fnet that theirs is a fine country.full of possibilities of development,that their enterprise will bring '.o :» successfulfruition. No amount, of praisehoover unstinted \¥ttuld be much
to be given to those who have marked
this thing through. Tile Kxceutive
Committee consisting of Messrs. F. M.
Pope, L. M. Moore, K. f/. Pratt, <)«>ltn A.
Moore, William Johnson, ll. K. Tnrm.%
James ltozers. Jr.. e*-ofll«io. wjtc indi.-
fatigable in_ their labors.. , Marshall*Ptfitt; and Moore and their assistants
never flagged nor wearied in ibeir work.
Captain Rogers, Mr. I'opo, Captain McCaslan,Mx..Miller, l)r. Ubzeuian and so
inany others that we can't ncur mentiontlijSin.i)ll: ^-^rb working like beavers.
It'wis evident thAt the whole pcoflo of
Ninety-Six had worked togethor with
that heartiness and-unanimity that distinguishesthem in everything tlujy do,
una tlivy have seen tneir ofl'orts crowned
with a splendid success. The products
of their land* have astonished >i*itors,
the labors of their hands have pleasedthem, and their exhibit of stodk has
been a wonderful surprise to all who
saw it. They will reap the reward of
their enorgy ; and have now that satisfactionwhich comes from the consciousnessof having done well that which
they undertook to do.
Here Is the list of successful entries :

Department A..Horses.
Coinmittte..W. 8. Richardson, ('hairman.Captain Erving, Mir}. Jqk. L.

w nire, «. i>. uisey, aiunuoi weris.
Jafnes Rogers, Jr., ?.*"ihbrino and Conferee,Prince, 6 years*, fir«t premium.
E. Y. Sheppard, Norman. Carrie. 8

year a, ftccoml premium.
15. Y. Sheppord, Norman, Lottie, 7

year*', first prumiaui.
JjKiiiufn & Moore, "Normari/'J.lder, 4

yearn, firMt premium.
Johnson & Moore, Xormanj Savon, 4

years, second premium.J. B. Watts, Hampton, 7 years, first
premium.
A.£. WertH, mute, Dolly, 4 years,

Beconit premium.
' W. H. Kmmerson, Mills and PeacbeA,
0 yihrs, first premium.

J. H. Milford, Mambrino ahd native,MinnU, 4 years, first premium.
W. B. Clogg, Iforgan and Rabun,Mazeppa,'3years, flrat premium. .

-/*# '* A'
v > . t \ + !,

IJjIj III II .1 II II

John Corley, Brown Chief, John, 0
years, second premium. c
James Steitle, Granger anil- Congaree.

Granger, 7 years, first premium.fc
Watkins Leslie, bay maro, 2 years,

first premium.
T. C. Stuart, brown filly, Mambrino,

2 years, socond premium.
A. A. Werts, sorrel mare, Congarce,

3 years, first premium.
Department M.--Colts.

Committee..G. T. Jackson, Chairman.Dr. J. J. Bo'zeman, J. C. Maxwoll,James Holland.%*

J. ,»V. Fouche, Norman and native,
Jefferson, 1 month, first premium.

K. Y. Sheppard, Norman, Hampton, 1
year and 3 months, first premium.
.K. Y. Sheppard, Norman, Lamar, 3

months, first premium.
K. Y. Sheppard, Norman, Powell, 2

months, Second premium.;
T. L. Moore, 7-30 Xornian and native,

Chinese (Sordon, 5 months, second premium.
David Aiken, Asteroid and Mambrino.

Fit* Hugh Lee, 5 months, second premium.
J. 1). Pace, Miss Betsv. 1 Year. first

premium.
T W Puce, Mattie, 2 yearR, second

premium. '
I)r T S Blake, Norman ami Native,

Norma, 5 months second premium.
S M Itichardson, Mambrino. and Native.Picture, 2 years liist promiuin.
J C Young, Sela, 3 years *Hrst premium.
,i C Young, (mule) Beck, first premium1 yeac. £George \V?I?rofit, (mule) TiAjnp, secondpremitinf.1 year.'
CI C Whetfier, Betsey, 1 year, second

premium.
"\V M I):wvenport, mule, 5 months,

second ^premium.
-VM McCaslnn, Gypsy, 2 months, first

premium.
Duvid Aiken, Morgan, Collins, 1 year,second premium.
1 K Keller, Clare, 3 months, first premium.

''J F l'ojatty, McCall, Maggie.Lee, 10
months, fiistpremium.

J A Hill, Indian Bay, 2 yoajs and 2
months, first premium. **"

Department I'..Males aud Jacks.
Conimittee.-r-Willian Johnson, Chnirimjv.VV. L. Dusrt, G. T. Jackson, J. J.

lio/.ojnnn, 11. C/Culhoun. "

r

\V. II. Frazier, ono pair mt>les, (Bell
and Mattie,) (> years, second premium.
J.M. Bryson, one jack, Mortpr, thoroughbredMorter, 4 years second premium.
Thos. C. Turner, 2 mules, 'May and

Doll, 5 years, first premium.
T. L. Haddon, Boy Evans,>. 5 years

and-3 months, first premium.
Geo. H. Wheeler, Dave, bljick horse

mule, 4 years,"first premium.
James L. Heffernan, mule, *2 years,

first premium.
Department D..Cattle.?

Committee^-Capt. J. T. Parks, Chairman,CJ. A. C. Waller, W. Tell ^lenderson,\V. H. Coleman, J. K. lirownlee.
'

W. II. Frnzicr, thorough bre'd Jersey,
2 years, first premium.

\V. H. Frazier, thorough bred Jersey,4 years, first premium.
W. H. Frazier, thorough bred Jersey,

1 year 11 months, first premiun.
\V. H. Frazier, thorough bred Jersey,

5 months, first premium.
W. H. Frazier, thorough bred Jersey,2 months, first premium.
W. H. Frazier, half Jersey, Ayershireand Durham, 8 months, first premium.
W. H. Frazier. half Je.ragy, Ayershiru.iuidDurham, 0 months, second

premiun.
W. II. Frazier, Ayershire and Durham,7 years, first premiun.
J. T. Miller, half Jersey, Ayershire

and Durham, 5 months, first premiun.
L. M. Moore, Durham, 5-years, first

premium.
L. M. Moore, half Jersey and Devon,

1 year and 3 months, first premium.
If T. Pwift httir DftVAn 9 vnnrc nnrl

6 months, first premium.
James Rogers, Jr., thorough bred Jersey,1 year and 3 months, first premium.
James Rogers, Jr., thorough bred Jersey,1 year and 2 months, second premium.,

James Rogers. Jr.. thorough brt*l Jersey,1 year and 1 month, second premium.'

W. B. Utsoy. half Jersey and Native,
1 year and 1 month, second premium.
James Rogers, Jr., Native, 8 ypars,

first premium.
Jantes Rogers, Jr.. % Jersey, and

Guernsey, 8 months, first premium.
R. F. McCaslan, Ayershire arid Durham,o years, first premium."i
R. F. McCaslan, half Jersey, Durham

Ayershire, 1 month, first premium.
K. M. Lipscomb, half Holslein,

months first premium.
Rev. W. G. Novfllo, % Jersey, 5

months, first premium.
Dr. W.'HL Sanddrs, Devon and Native,

6 yearn, -first premium.
Dr. W. H. Sander-vhnl' Ayershire, 1

year and 0 months, first promtuin.
John Anderson, Queenie, 7 years,i!* a

ur»t premium.
P. W. Dnvis, Devon, 5 years, second

premium.
* Joel S Anderson. ^4 Jersey, 1 yenr

7 months, first premium. /

Rev. W. G.. Neville,% Jersey, 3 years,
firsf premium.

J. Mcl). Kinard, Devon, 1 year, first
premium.

J. McD. Kinnrd, Devon, 3 years, first
premium.

J. McD. Kinard, Devon, 3 j'ears, first
premimn.

J. McD. Kinard, Durham and Devon,
3 years and G months, first premium.

J. McD. Kinard, Durham and Devon,
3 years and G months, first premium.

J. Mcl)/ Kinard, thorough bred Hoistein,2 years, first premium.
Mrs. George C. Hodges, % Jersey, 1

year and 6 months, first premium.
' John M. Clark, thorough bred Jersey,
4 years, second premium.
John M. Clark, % Jersey, 4 years,

first premium.
Dr. J. B. Wattfl, Durham, 3 years,

first premium.
l)r. J. B. Watts, Durham, 3 years,

first premium. ^ .

Dr.J. B. Watts, firahim and Ayerftvaam firul- itrnmnim
Dllll v J v.mi nj iiinv |#i vtiiiuiiii

Dr. .1. R. Watts, Ayershire, 1 years,
first premium.

E. P. Holland, Ked, 7 years, first premium,
'James^N. King, Devon and Native, 3

years. first premium.
James N. King, ha\f Jersey, "11

months, first premium>
JohnC Hill, thorough bred. Jersey,

8 years, first premium.John 0 Hilt thorough b'rpa Jersey,
6 years, second premium.;
R R Hill, thorough bred flolstein, 1

year and 6 months, first premium,
R A Griffln half Jersey, 2 years, first

premium.

11 A (Jritfin, Jersey, 0 months, secindpremium. v
R A Griffin, Ayershire ami Native, v

I years, second premium.
Henry Sherman, Devon, 2 years, sec

>ud premium. ^John O Williams, % JerBey and Ayer- nihire, 4 years, second premium.
Addison Sales, l)ovon, 1 year, first

ciremium.
Addison Sales, English, 5 years, first

>remium. o
Joel S Bailey, thorough bred Jersey, n

I years, second premium.
W L Fouche Jersey, 3 years, first jpremium.
J A Stuart, hair Jersey, 2years, first

premium. 1
J 1) Fouche, % Jersey, (1 months,[lrst premium.
J U Wright, Devon, 3 years, first premium.L
A McN Turner, Lily Moore, 4 yearn, ;tirst premium. tDavid Aiken, % .Jersey, 5 years, first ipremium. iI) Wyatt Aiken, Jersey, 2 years, jfirst premium. j1) Wyatt Aiken, half Jersey, 6 tmonths, second pre.nium. j1) Wyatt Aiken, thorough bred Ayer- tshire, 1 year and 8 months, first pre- ,[nium. fJ R Jones, thorough bred Holstein, t1 yenr 8 months, first premium. »

W L Durst, Devon and Jersey, 1 j
year and 2 months, second premium. (C G Haddon, thorough bred Jersey, ,2 years and 5 months, first premium.
James L HcfTerson, pair of Oxen, sec- (ond premium. ^ ,1

Department F--Hogs.
Committer..T. L. Mooro, Chairman.

Capt. James Pratt, W. 11. Smith, M. T.
Simpson, Major James W. Kouche, Jas.
R. Irwin.

T. C. Lipscomb, 1 pig, Red Jersey,3 months, second premium.
II. R. Turner, slioat, 7 months, Kssex.,socond premium.
T. C. Stuart, 3 slionts, 3 months, Ksscx,first premium.
T. C. Stuart, 4 shouts, ^(2 pair,) 4

months, Fssox, first premium.
E. 1'. Holland, 3 pigs, 6'^ months,Guinea, first premium.
If. W. Fouche, 3 pigs, 3 months, Ks82X,first premium.
«J. N. King, 2 pigs, (pairs) 2 months,

second premium.
John 0. Hill, 2 hogs, 8 months,

Jersey Rod, firrt premium. - c
John C.IIill, 4 pigs, 1 month, JersvyRed, first premium.«
J. W. Timmertnan, pair pigs, G months,

Essex and Berkshire, first premium.
P. H. Koon, sow, 2 years, Poland

China. fin\t' prefuium.
P. IT. Koon. 4 pigs, 1 month, Poland

Chinn, first premium. .

P. II. Ivijpn, pair pigs, 2 months, PolandChina, second premium.
R. A. Griffin, hog, 1 year, .Yorkshire,

first premium.
R. A. Griffin, shoat, Essex, first premium.

v

W-. II. Frozier, sow, 2 years, Essex,
first premium.

lleputtineiit E.--Sheep.
Committee..II. F. Fuller, Chairman.

G. M. Hodges, John B. Sample, J. R.
Jones, J. C. Griffin.

J. Mcl). Kinnrd, 2 rams, Cotswold,
finst premium.

J. McD. Kinnrd, 8 ewes, Cotswold,
2 years, first premium. >

J. McD. Kinnrd, 5 Ijanibs, Cotswold,
first premium.
John-tr Williams, 3 goats, (trio,) G

months nnl one week, Angora, first
premium.

Department G.--Poultry.
Committee..llcv S P II KIwoll. chair-"

man, I'ev. M G Carter, Rev. W G Neville,Franks Towns, M A Cnson.
Mrs II H Turner. 1 coop chickens,

Game, 4 months, second premium.
Mrs .John M Taylor, 1 pnir ducks,

White Pukin, 1 year first premium.
Mrs James N King, lcoop chickens,

Plymouth Uocks, 3 months first premium.
Mrs James N King, 1 coop Seabright

Bantams, second premium.
John C Ilill, 1 pair chickens. Holidays.3 months, first premium.
Mrs K A Griffin, 1 coop. White Leghorns,3 months, first premium.
Mrs K A Griffin. 1 trio, White Leghorns,1 year, secopd premium.
Henry Sherman, 1 pair chickens, Dominick.4 months, second premium.
John G Williams, 1 cock, Derhy

Game, 3 years, first premium.
J F C DuPre, 1 trio, Wyandotte,

first premium.
J F C DuPre, 1 pair chickens, PlymouthHocks, first premium. j
t v r. i

premium
Mrs K M Lipscomb. 1 coop chickens,

half Plymouth Hocks, 4 months, second
premium.
Mrs J T Miller, 1 coop chickens, 7q

Plymouth Kocks, 5 months second premium.
Mrs James Rogers, Jr., I coop chickens.Brown leghorns, 1 year, first premium.
Mrs A S Osborne, 1 coop duckR,

Wliito Pekin. 6 months, first premium.
Airs M C Lipscomb, 3 chickens,

Longshore*, first premium.
Mrs T 0 Lipscomb. 1 chicken, Buff

Cochin, second premium.
P H Koon. 1 pair, Brown Leghorn,

second premium.
P II Koon, 1 pair chickens, Black

Leghorn, 1 year, first premium.
P H Koon, 1 pair chickens, Black

Hamburg, first premium.
/
INCIDENTS.

The Abbeville Band added greatly to
the enjoyment of the occasion. Thoy
Dla -3d as thev alwavs do.well.
The Ninety-Six colored hand were

mounted in a wagon made at "96."
They play very well.
The committee ot -arrangements had

barrels of ice wator oiir the grounds and
many a chirsty one blessed them as he
drank.
Tho ladies had a booth in Pope's

waft'-housp. where they sold ices, cake,
&(., for tho bene/U of the church.
THey are ever foremost in all good
works. -A'.
Tho hotel was well patronized, and a

perfeet haven of rest and plenty it was.
It is the best eating house wo know of.
There wore a great many negroes

nresent at the show, and we are inform-
eil that some of them were exhibitors.
The lowing of cows, the bleating -of

sheep, the neighing of horses, and the
musical blast of jackasses mndn nup
concert that was music to a farmer's
ears,

Every Ninety-Six man was kind, politeand attentive.
Onorostivo little colt broke out of

the ring and made things lively in the
crowd.

' 4 y, c

vh;h .. -

. m
.ludjfo Aldrich and General Mmiigault I

with the excursionists from Abbe- fl
ille. I
Stock is bein-r taken to form un Assoiationfor the purpose of holding an

Innual Kair at Ninety-Six. Lot it be
nade an inter-county affair, and Kdgeield,Abbeville, Laurens and Newberry 1

an make it a success.

Captain Martin, of Anderson, stopped I
iver at iliu slmw on his way from Iho I
ueeling at Keiniettsville. I
People were present from the adjoin- ]ng counties and from Anderson, |
Hurrah for glorious old Ninety Six.

ilay all her.Fairs be an good as this.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and bro»«>nof your rest by a sick child sufferngand crying with pain of cuttingeeth ? If so, send at once and get a
»ottle of T>Irs. Winsi.ow'h Soothing Sth- *

;p kok Ciiildrdn Tkktii'inu. Its value is incalculable. It will Relieve the poor jittle sufferer immediately. l)ew>nrl nn. 1
>n it, mothers, there is no mistake about i' mt. It Cures dysentery^ind diarrhoea, reg- / flllates the stomach and bowels, cures Hvind colic, softens the gums, reduces in- fl
Initiation, and gives tone and energy to Hho whole system. Ill us. "VViNBLOW'8
SOOTIIUJ SYKUP FOR CtlljdMtKK TEETHING 1
s pleasant to the taste, and is the pres |:ription of one of the oldest nnd hest fenalenurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all druggistsihraw&hout the world. Price 25 cents aboftie. . 5-ay.72

.

Froclaiaii. *

QTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ^

RVECVTIVK Dr,PAHTMKMT.
WhcrMs information lias been recejred at

this Department (hat an atrocious mnrdtrvn
r-> imittcd in the County of Abbeville, on orabout tlic HI day of July, A. 1). 1885, uponi.tic body «»f Moses Boyd, by Butler Junes,and that the said Butler Jones bun fled front
justice : -

_Nou, therefore, I, Ilugh S. Thomson, Qorrrnorof the State of South Carolina, in order
: hat justice may be done and the majesty of
the law vindicated, do hereby otter a reward
of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars for th# apprehensionand delivery to the Sheriff of AbbevilleCounty the said Butler Jones.

.Said Butler Jones is about 24 years old,nlxiut 5 feet 10 inches in height, weighs about
i55 pounds. He is a yeljy black man-with a
.«maH moustache and sliorC goatee. Hialowet*lip is very thick, and be has large and
prominent front teeth. Flis, head is bald
above the temples. Whejj last seen lie wore
licit ucr si)Dos nor coat,nttd rvns three miles
hoyond the town of Anderson, going in tho
dircction-of-Greenville.

If) I alimony whereof, I have h'ji'eunto set
nij hand and caused the Great
Seal of the State to be affixed

[I.. S.j at Columbia, this 11th day of August,A. D. 188a, and in the one
hu idred and tenth year of th« /

Independence of tW L'uitcd
States of America. d

Hruu S. Thomqson.
Bythe Governor;

James N. Lipscomb.
'Secretary of State.

August 19, '86. 126*|

STOVES :|
.AUE.

Cheaper Than Ever.
ARE now selling a first rate

No. 7 Stove, 'f
FIXTURES AND PIPE CNMPLLTE

FOR $13.00. ^
A bkttkk urauk

SO. 7 STOVE,
COMPLETE, FOR $15.50,

ami u still better No. 7, Couiplcta, for
$16.50.
No. 8s at $17, $18.50 and $20, complete.
These nre all good stoves and warrantedto give satisfaction. Give us a

call. -.

FL W. Lawson & Co.
August 19,'85. 128.J

PIEDMONT 1
INSTITUTE,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. >|
For Boys and Girls. |
NEXT session begins Wednesday, the 3d

of September.
Students prepared for any Collego. Misses

Aiken and llollingsworth li'ave just returned
from an extra course in Wasn!ngton City, _ . .

and offer superior advantages in Music, Paint*
ing snd Drawing. Situated in full view nf ,l[
the B'uo Ridge.beautiful aconery, pure air ,/jand water, good society, no saloons in the

county..

'

v-:
Tuition per session nf 8ft weeks, $7.75, .-< £

$9.60, $13.50 and $20. '

Board in private fsmiles, $10 per nontb*
Send for Catalogues to

W. M. McCaslam,
1'icken8, 8. 0.

August 19,'85. 1».< . V
v'.7

Q C. MILITARY ACADEMY, Ky
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THK

BOARD OF VISITORS. :i
.:

..The following BENEFICIARY VA0AJKCIESexist in tbc South Cfirolfo* Military /\
'

Academy, which "will b'e <Hle8 by competitive :1examinations'before Boards to a**otnble in
the respective Counties, at tho Cuuhty Scats, "'

on t ho 18th September no*t.
;

vS
The forms of "application for pfftnission to

appear before sain Hoard will be furnished on
«indication to tlie "Commanding officer of the
Citadel," in Charleston. These forms mast ..

bo filled upsnd rotnrned to the Chairman of {>
inc Diiani i>i t isnnrs, at ouniwtn, »>» ur Dittore the 12 day «»F SfptciuWr.

DRNKFICI AHV VACANCIES. *

Abbcrillfl. 1 Newberry . .1'* *
Aik.cn 1 Oconee-.......i. ..1
Anderson »...! llckens 1
CI) outer 1 Richland.. S
Co)loV>n 1 Spartaabarg .1
Greenville. .1 Sumter 1 r i

Georgetown 1 Unio» 1J
Kershaw .1 Williamsburg 1

'

JOHNSON RAOOOD,
. , Chairman Board of VUltora. J

. m i


